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Kentucky' bur ley tobacco

crop Is expected to product
411.8 million pounds, down
1 percent from last month,
but slightly above last year's
production.
For the Burley Belt (Ken-

tucky and seven nearby States)
production Is estimated at 611.
8 million pounds, down 1 per-
cent from a month ago. Belt-wid- e,

yields are expected to
average 2204 pounds per acre,
down 20 pounds from last
month.
Kentucky's yield Is estimated

at 2250 pounds per acre 25

pounds below a month ago, but
225 pounds above last year's
average. Poor curing condit-

ions during September In ad
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dition to the dry weather dam-

age account for the lower
prospective yield. More of this
year's crop than normal was
cut late. Farmers were

on Increased more
than lower quality.

Fire-cure- d, Type 22, tobacco
production In is ex-p- ec

ted to total 9,052,000
pounds. This Is percent
above last but 10 per-

cent below year ago.
at 1775 is up 25 pounds from
last month and pounds above

year ago. of type
22 In Tennessee
is estimated at 30.0 million
pounds up slightly from last
month, but down 10
from last year.

HAVICn NALLY'S DARDER SMOP

CLUm A Specialty

6 DAtlDERS TO
OPEM free Porln

SEHVE YOU . 305 Wallace

$01. m.. St. Matthews

.t.

j St. Matthews Methodist Church j
319 Browns Lane

H. T. Chandler, Michael M. Adklns . Ministers .'

WORSHIP SERVICES 9:00 o.m., lliOO cm. :.
CHURCH SCHOOL 10.00 cm. YOUTH CROUPS p.m.

Nurfry Fadlltln Ample Parking

tylodf lOelcam

WANTED! HOUSE TO BUY!
3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOME

.1

desires residence in East End

Convenient to hospitals
In Catholic Parish

ROBERT ADELBERG CO.
REALTORS

'
NIGHTS PHONE 45M572 OFFICE 583-165- 1

MAKE YOUR MONEY

WORK HARD YOU... GET

CUSRf NT DIVIDEND WITH INSURED SAfETT

Colonial Federal
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA'ION

3809 Lexington Road 895-050-

GIFTS when you move.

when a new baby arrives

Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket gifts and

friendly greetings
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EAST WITH Bluegrass Parkway runs 72miles between pictured
U. S. 31-- E connects with the new near Bardstown.During all-d- ay tour of the on 27, GovernorT. Breathitt near cere--mony scheduled begin at 2 p.m.

ASC commitieo

being accented
Slates of nominees for mem-

bership on ASC community'
committees will soon es-

tablished at the ASCS County
Office. The present ASC Com-
mittee Is making a
effort to encourage the great-
est possible participation of
eligible voters In the election.

Any local resident eligible
to take part In an farm
program may vote and may
hold office as a committee- -,

man regardless of race, color,
creed, or national origin.
Thomas J. McCarthy, chair-

man of the Jefferson County
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Committee, said
farmers eligible to vote In the
committee elections also have'
the right to nominate as can--
dldates for committee mem-
bership any farmer who Is
eligible and willing to serve.
Such petitions, each one no-

minating one farmer and sign-
ed by six or more eligible
voters, may filed at the
County Office any time before
Nov. 1965. Eligible voters
may sign as many petitions as
they wish.

Additional nominations may
made by the Incumbent

' ASC community and county
committees.
"We want the best men avail-

able to serve on our ASC

committees," Chairman Mc-

Carthy declared, "becausethe
committee system Is the back-
bone of farm programs

dealing with conservat-
ion of soil and water, as well
as the support activities
for various commodities.

"In the last few years, the
farmer-electe- d commit-
tee system unique in the
history of agriculture has
been studied Intensively by a
committee of farm and public
administration experts es-

pecially by the
Secretary of Agriculture for
that purpose.

The system not only has
been retained, but has been
greatly strengthened." Here'

YOU CAN USE

OUR CHECKS

AND HAVE

THEM, TOO!

You can use our checks to pay bills,' make purchases and
gifts of money in person or by mail and later have

checks (automatically returned when they're can-
celed) as handy, easy-to-fi- le receipts. All that
service and safety for you . . . almost no effort your
parti '

Open a checking account hert NOV 1

. Stock' Yards Bank
"Where faking I No Problem"
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LINKING WEST, the Kentucky
Versailles and Elizabethtown. Interchange hereis where superhighway
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In Jefferson County, Mr. Mc-

Carthy points out, 600 far-

mers, 60 percent of the to-

tal, took .part last year In
one or more programs
ministered by the ASC Com-
mittee.

"Funds disbursed under the

PESTS TROUBLE

1:1 cold r:.o: mis
If a noisy cricket hiding In

the house has disturbed your
sleep lately, you know the
"bug season" Isn't over. In
fact, many pests cause even
more trouble In the house
during cold months.

As nights get cooler, pests
are attracted to the shelter,
warmth and light of your home.
They may sneak inside-thro-ugh

cracks under doors,
loose-fitti- ng screens, uncov-

ered louvers, etc. and hide
in hard-to-get- -at places be-

neath furnaces, in chimneys
and between walls.
Crickets, spiders, boxelder

bugs, elm leaf beetles, ants,
cluster flies and Oriental

"

roaches ("water bugs") are
among the pests that are often
troublesome In fall.

What can you do to discour-
age these unwelcome guests?
Use yellow bulbs in porch
lights, since yellow light does
not attract these pests as
other lights do. Make sure
doors and screens fit tight-

ly. Get rid of weeds near the
house and clean up flower beds
as soon as the flowers die
pests often hid in such places
during the day, waiting for the
chance to slip Into your home
at night.
Spray around house foundat-

ions, under porches, in and
around shrubbery and ground
covers near the house, around
screens, and In other places
where Insects might crawl or
hide on their way Inside, Use
a residual spray of chlordane
(45 percent liquid concentrate
-- - 12 cup per gallon of water),
being sure to follow the safety
precautions on the label. This
will help control these pests
for a month or more.

If the pests do get inside
the house, use pyrethrin
aerosol sprays (In metal con-
tainers) to spray directly on
them. This insecticide leaves
no residue and kills most of
these pests on contact; in
cases where they are not kill-

ed, the pests will be stunned
long enough for you to sweep
them up and destroy them.
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nominations

until Nov. 1

Committees' supervision last
year amounted to $247,000. ;I
Of this amount, $200,000 for ;l
price-suppo-rt aimed at in-- ;S

creasing market returns ;I
above what farmers would re-- ;!
celve on an unsupported mar- - !
ket. Included In the price-sup-p-ort

program in this county '.

are such major commodity
programs as corn, barley, I;
wheat among others. Last I;
year, 5,500 acres of farmland I;
were Improved under the I;
Agricultural Conservation !;
Program cost-shari- ng ar- - i
rangement. This cost $90,000,
with about half cominc from

balance from ACP. "So you
can see that ASC committee-
men In Jefferson County are
in effect board members of
a big business," Chair-
man continued. "This points
up the urgency in getting
the greatest possible cross-secti- on

of farmers In com--mun- lty

elections."
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Buy an
washer

'clothes line

October Is harvest month
and products from abundant
harvests throughout the nation
are features of this month's
plentiful food list, accord"
Ing to Mrs. Letta Jasper,
UK Extension marketing spec-
ialist.

Among those high on the list'
are apples, rice, onions, pe-
cans, and fall vegetables.
Apple varieties now seen

most often are Jonathans, Mc-

intosh, Red and Golden De-

licious, Grimes, and Wine-sap- s.

Look specials par-
ticularly during National Ap-

ple Week, Oct. 14-2- 3, Mrs.
Jasper recommends. The 1965
apple crop Is above average
for the past five years but
less than last year's crop.
However, apple prices pro-
bably will be as low as or

little lower than last year
since citrus fruits are ex-

pected to given more com-
petition.

In addition to apples, other
fruits to watch for this month
Include bananas,
grapes, grapefruit, and pine-
apples Dried prunes, frozen
orange Juice concentrate, and
pecans also will be plentiful
in October.

Good buys In vegetables are
predicted, too. This year's

may

:
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Before winter in tai gives you "washday

blues", sbr.vour appliance dealer and buy an auto-

matic washer aj4 dryer today. Never before

have there been, such la convenience, ef-

ficiency, defthlftiejs. With automatic washer and

dryer you gft uniform whitea every time you

wash. And preserve color brightness, Re-

member, you alto on buy an automatic gas dryer.

Don't wait for winter your family laundry

pneurbonia."
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LOUISVILLE

j Ll

crop of dry onions Is break-
ing all-ti- me records and the
fall potato crop Is expected
to be fifth larger than last
year. Other top buys this
month Include broccoli, cab-
bage, celery, head lettuce,
turnips, winter squash, sweet
potatoes, parsnips, green pep-
pers, and greens such as kale
and
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SUPSCRU NOW!!'

FOR THOSE WHO HEAR -- BUT
DO NOT

the liny, emoting hearing corrector either
behind (he ear built the temples ef your eyeglasses.

ST. nATTIIIwS V.ltSM'.j AD CCilQ
Plenty of FREE PARKING at door

Willis Ave. Phone 875-523- 7

BATTERIES & REPAIRS FOR ALL KAKflOF

Old-Ti- m Flavor At lit Csf
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Vote Cop jj

Joshua (Josh) Cummins I
Democratic Candidate :!::

for jiji:

47th Legislative District jjjjj
Commonwealth of Kentucky

TAX ALLOCATION Proper allocation of the occupational tax to
Jefferson town and local areas.
INDUSTRIES -'- They have lnlCentucky and this trend needs to be reversed.
flOADS The worst road to travel is 42 between Louisville and Cincinnati.
Two major cities in central USA need a first class road. County roads always
a primary concern and necessity. ,

SCHOOLS As a math teacher and coach at Waggener, I weil.concerned with
school problems and recognize financial crisis.

AND DRAINAGE DITCHES in great need around Louisville.
the participating farmer, the 'I. vear was onlv m example of what Louisville expect from future rains.
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COUNTY AND CITY EMPLOYEES Increase pay for public officials such as
police and firemen. Their compensation is short of the risk required by their
services.

YOUR VOTE
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